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A JOLT OF JAVA COMES TO DOWNTOWN PEEKSKILL
(Peekskill, New York)... Mayor JohnG. Testaandmembersof the CommonCouncil will
warmly welcomethe PeekskillCoffeeHouseat a checkpresentationon Wednesday,May 7,
2003 at 4:00 pm at 101 SouthDivision Street.
SunnyCover,JamesLorr andLaura Gillen arethe creativeminds behindthe PeekskillCoffee
House.The businesswill be locatedon the groundfloor of 101 SouthDivision Street(Flat Iron
Building) and will servea varietyof gourmetcoffeeproductsaswell as fancypastries.These
Peekskillresidentsare frequentvisitorsto downtownPeekskilland sawa businessopportunityto
provide varioustypesof coffeein a relaxedenvironmentfor patronsandmerchantsof the
Downtownbusinesscommunity.
Theyworked with the HudsonValley GatewayChamberof Commerceand SCORE(Senior
Corpsof RetiredExecutives)to developa businessplan which wasusedto secureloans for the
renovationsneededat 101 SouthDivision Street.The projectreceivedfunding from the Grow
PeekskillFundandthe Bank of New York.
The Grow Peekskill Fund is administered by the National Development Council (NDC), a not
for profit organization whose mission is to stimulate investments in redevelopment areas, in part
through the growth and expansion of small businesses.The City of Peekskill has partnered with
NDC to create the Grow Peekskill Fund. The City has invested approximately $150,000 which
will be leveraged four times over to provide small businessloans to businessescreating or
expanding employment opportunities within the City of Peekskill.
With the assistanceof the City, NDC reviewed and approved a loan request of $40,000 within
six weeks a teml often (10) years at a variable rate which will be adjusted quarterly. The Bank
of New York is also an economic partner in fmancing the Peekskill Coffee House. Through the
bank's branch office on Brown Street, a temlloan of $50,000 was arranged to finance the capital
needs of the business.
"We are thrilled that our plans are finally coming to fruition. We are looking forward to being a
part of the Peekskill businesscommunity. We think the Peekskill Coffee House is a great
complement to the Paramount Theatre and will definitely bring more people into Peekskill to see
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the art galleriesand shopin downtownPeekskill,"declaredSunnyCoveron behalfof her
partnersJamesLorr and LauraGillen.
"NDC would like to congratulate the Mayor and City Council for their leadership in supporting
this creative economic development tool. Weare excited about the Grow Peekskill Fund and
look forward to a long relationship with the small business community in Peekskill, stated Kevin
McLaughlin ofNDC.
"The Common Council and I are excited that Sunny Cover and her partners James Lorr and
Laura Gillen were able to obtain the necessaryfinancing to make this project a reality. The
proposed renovations will return the Flat Iron Building into a vital and viable component of the
economic engine of downtown Peekski.11.
My colleagues and I are pleased that the Bank of New
York placed a role in addition to NDC in assisting the financial needsof Ms. Cover and her
businesspartners. We are confident that our investment which created the Grow Peekskill Fund
will help other business in Peekskill meet their financial needs.We look forward to being here
again soon for the grand opening of the Peekskill Coffee House," noted Mayor John G. Testa.
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